
Translucent panel Rhenoplast®. The highlight among building materials.

Rhenoplast®



ADVANTAGES

  Rhenoplast is highly 
translucent and permanently 
transparent

  Non-corrosive and non-ageing 
due to the surface finish (OV)

  Increased impact strength and 
proven hail resistance

  Hardly inflammable  
(B1 according to DIN 4102-1), 
produces no burning droplets, 
positive fire performance



PVC pioneer and products with a profile –  

FDT is bringing usage of sunlight and daylight to perfection.

Made by the  

technology leader

Rhenoplast has proven its 

qualities in any situation.

Why should you consider 

translucent panels?
Stand roofing at the “Millerntor” 

stadium in St. Pauli, Hamburg,  

Germany.

Translucent panel wall at the  

equitation center Massener Heide.

Atrium of a resident building in 

Wesel, Germany.

Being Germany’s first manufacturer of PVC translucent panels, 

we offer great advantage of experience and expertise. We have 

made our choice in favour of polyvinylchloride (PVC) as a production 

material. For more than six decades of R&D we have been  

developing a broad range of products featuring many highlights. 

The translucent panel Rhenoplast is one of them.

Sunlight means life: plants and animals thrive and prosper, 

people relax. Bright natural daylight enhances productivity of 

both humans and animals. That is why materials like Rhenoplast 

long since have become a constant in building architecture. A 

“window towards the sun” is thus very easy to design and  

accomplish at any object. Rhenoplast has many effects: the 

translucent panel facilitates a climate of well-being and enhances 

the energy efficiency of any building.

Like the other FDT light systems, Rhenoplast is made of rigid 

PVC. This material features outstanding properties: Rhenoplast 

is highly transparent, impact-resistant and strong. This robustness 

perfectly protects the translucent panel from ageing and chemical 

impacts.

For buildings with an unmistakable profile: the translucent panel Rhenoplast.

Material makes the  

difference



Beständigkeit in

Qualität und Wert

“Sunshine” with many faces

Potential versatility:  

Rhenoplast

Clear quality

Quality factor 1

The numerous references on Rhenoplast highlight the 

practical flexibility of the translucent panel. Whether farm sheds, 

riding stables, sports halls, warehouses or car park roofing – with 

Rhenoplast nothing will prevent the light to come in.

Rhenoplast can be installed at any angle, from horizontal to 

vertical, it is, thus, also suitable for walls. Due to the wide variety of 

standard and trapezoidal profiles Rhenoplast will adapt to any roof 

design. The Rhenoplast standard profiles can be combined with 

fiber-cement panels or corrugated metal sheets. The Rhenoplast 

trapezoidal profiles are a perfect match for aluminium or trapezoidal 

steel sheets on the roof or at the wall.

The translucent panel Rhenoplast is an FDT quality product 

incorporating many special features. Here is an overview of the 

most convicing and clear quality factors – just have a look. 

Rhenoplast is available as light dispersing panel “LS”. The 

effect is that the sunlight is dispersed as if through a thousand 

tiny lenses. This leads to an optimal indoor lighting without any 

dazzling effects und cast shadows, as well as less developnment 

of heat in the building. For further information please refer to our 

brochure “LS – Light Dispersing”.

ADVANTAGES

  LS means optimal daylight  
efficiency – ensuring brightness 
in the most remote corners of 
the building

  LS means light dispersion as if 
through a thousand tiny lenses

  LS is an R&D product of FDT

  LS is unparalleled on the 
market

  LS avoids dazzling effects and 
cast shadows

  LS reduces development of 
heat inside

  All FDT light systems are 
available as LS



Rhenoplast will always  

give you a clear advantage.

Quality factor 2

Quality factor 3

Quality factor 5

Quality instruments for a 

quality product

Rhenoplast has a crystal clear special coating for demanding 

performance requirements. The translucent panel has a special 

upper surface finish (OV), providing it with outstanding quality, 

safety and durability. What is more, we offer a long-term 10-year 

warranty on sun resistance.

Rhenoplast features up to 100 % higher permanent impact 

strength compared to standard translucent PVC panels. 

Rhenoplast was tested for hail resistance – the translucent 

panel (profile 177/51) has been awarded a test certificate for hail 

resistance according to DIN EN 13583, formerly SIA 280.

Rhenoplast is “hardly inflammable” (B1 according to 

DIN 4102-1). Rhenoplast does not burn on its own, it neither 

produces burning droplets nor propagates fire, and it will tear 

open at a temperature in excess of 100 °C facilitating smoke and 

heat ventilation.

A special instrument is available for easy and safe installation 

of Rhenoplast. The special drill is designed for pre-drilling larger 

diameter holes into the translucent panels. The drills fitting any 

standard drill chuck are available in three sizes:  

diameter 10, 12 or 14 mm.
The specialist.  

The drill specially designed by FDT 

for drilling Rhenoplast  

translucent panels.

Rhenoplast OV. 

With special surface finish.

Quality factor 4
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Customer service

Light systems:

Phone +49-6 21-85 04-3 01

Fax +49-6 21-85 04-3 08

E-Mail lichtsysteme@fdt.de


